
This year, we would like to meet our goal of selling 2,500 loaves - and we
need your help to do it! 

 
We believe in the power of our youth volunteers to work together to spread

the good word about Kids Helping Kids!

347 STILLWATER AVENUE - STAMFORD, CT 06902
203-859-9483 ~ INFO@KIDSHELPINGKIDSCT.ORG

Our pumpkin bread promotional kit includes strategies for selling the bread and

an order form to track your sales. If you need help please reach out to us.  We are

here to support you! All the sales tools are also online:

http://bit.ly/PumpkinBreadBake

Annual Pumpkin Bread Bake 

Remember to wear your KHK T-shirt when you set up the bread
booth and we encourage you to work together! Invite your friends

to join you and create your own sales team! 

Our annual Pumpkin Bread Bake Sale is a favorite project of many of our youth
volunteers! It is a great opportunity for kids to work hands-on in a fun and

delicious way that also supports Kids Helping Kids!  All sales proceeds go directly
to Kids Helping Kids and will help the organization grow in 2022!  

We will be baking the bread on Wednesday, November 17 & Thursday, November 18. 
We suggest getting permission to hold a sale on the following day - Friday, November 19th - or

that weekend. This year all loaves of bread will have to be purchased in advance. This means
ambassadors can either take pre-orders and collect money ahead of time or pay for packs

of bread themselves and keep sale proceeds as they sell. 

Your school (hint: hold it at dismissal time so adults will be there to buy!)

Your dance studio, gym, sports practice, Scouts meeting, etc

Your place of worship

Your parent’s office

Your local supermarket or bookstore

In order to meet our goal, we will need everyone’s support, parents included. 
Please consider setting up a bread selling booth at any of these locations:

https://kidshelpingkidsct.org/thanksgiving-bread-drive/

